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This issue of Policy Précis takes stock of relevant EU policies, funds, and programmes relating to the reception and 
integration of refugees and asylum seekers, with a special focus on health and the social determinants of health. It 

presents good practices from some members of EuroHealthNet and outlines where progress can be made.

The Situation

WHO Director-General, Dr Margaret Chan, called migration a 
“fact of life in a world increasingly defined by vast inequalities 
in income levels and opportunities” and designated four urgent 
needs: 

 ¬ to have better data on the health needs of migrants as a 
foundation for setting realistic priorities for host countries; 

 ¬ to make changes to the existing policy and legal frameworks in 
the host countries in order to guarantee access to health care 
and social services and to integrate migrants; 

 ¬ to create migrant-sensitive, culturally and linguistically 
appropriate health systems; 

 ¬ and to establish collaborative networks and international 
dialogue to cope with the challenges.1 

In 2015, 1,255,600 first time asylum seekers applied for inter-
national protection in the Member States of the EU, a number 
more than double that of the previous year (see Figure 1)2. In the 
first quarter of 2016, the number of persons seeking asylum from 
non-EU countries in the EU28 reached 287,1003. According to the 
Fundamental Rights Agency, “with about 60 million people in the 
world forcibly displaced as a result of persecution, conflict, gen-
eralised violence or human rights violations, the scale of these 
movements is likely to continue for some time”4. 

How effectively EU States can receive refugees and asylum seek-
ers, provide access to health care and support social integration of 
migrants will be key for the future of the EU. The unprecedented 
number of people arriving in the EU has placed employment, ed-
ucation, health, housing and social systems of the host countries 
under additional pressure. This has prompted the EU to identify 
the phenomenon as a crisis and “as the immediate priority of ac-
tion in the EU”5.

Many refugees and asylum seekers, due to  immediate journey 
exhaustion and conditions and also the lack of appropriate health 

care in their country of origin, suffer from health disorders6. Their 
state of health often lags behind that of host populations. There 
are wide variations between Member States in access to health 
care. They also experience inequities in access and quality of 
healthcare services often caused by linguistic and cultural barri-
ers.7 In order to successfully tackle inequities “it is necessary for 
health systems not only to improve the services available to mi-
grants …, but also to address the social determinants of health 
across many sectors”8, such as employment, education, housing, 
social security, etc. 

The scale of the migratory challenge requires collaborative ac-
tions between the EU member states, civil society, the European 
Commission, WHO, IOM and other international organisations, as 
well as cooperation between different disciplines and sectors. The 
European Council states that “migration is a global challenge that 
requires a strong response from the international community”9. 

Making the link:  
migration, refugees and health needs
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Figure 1 - First time asylum applicants in the EU Member States in 2015 
Number of applicants per million inhabitants
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EU Policies, Funds And Programmes

The European Commission (EC) has mobilised substantial re-
sources and funded several projects to support healthcare sys-
tems in the EU Member States facing particular migratory chal-
lenges, while acknowledging that “…ill health and lack of access 
to health services can be a fundamental and ongoing obstacle 
to integration, with an impact on virtually all areas of life and 
shaping the ability to enter employment, education, learning 
the host country’s language and interacting with public institu-
tions”10.

In June 2016 the EC adopted the ‘Action Plan on the integra-
tion of third country nationals’11  focusing on “the principle 
of a two-way process of integration”, meaning that the EU 
does not only expect third-country nationals to embrace the 
fundamental values of the EU, but also provides opportu-
nities to participate in the economy and the society of the 
country in which they settle down. The Action Plan includes 
policy priorities in relation to pre-departure/pre-arrival 
measures, education, labour market integration and voca-
tional training, access to basic services, active participation 
and social inclusion. 

The EC has more than doubled relevant EU funding in 2015 and 
2016, both in and outside the EU (see Figure 2)12, raising the bud-
get of the Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF) and the 
Internal Security Fund (ISF)13 to € 3.7 billion, including emergency 
assistance for healthcare actions and language, civic and labour 
market integration courses. 

The Emergency Support Instrument provided € 300 million for 
201614 for health, education and protection services, water and 
sanitation, etc. EU Member States can also provide food and ma-
terial assistance through the Fund for European Aid to the Most 
Deprived  (FEAD). 

The EC has earmarked € 14.7 million from the Health Programme 
(2014-2020) to support actions aiming to improve the state of 
health of refugees and migrants, including personal health record 
(PHR)15, its electronic platform for data collection, and analysis as 

part of the RE-HEALTH action16, whose aim is to evaluate medical 
needs and reconstruct medical histories. The Annual work plan  
includes ‘Support Member States under particular migratory pres-
sure in their response to health related challenges’17 and now sup-
ports projects and programmes18 such as SH-CAPAC, 8 NGOs in 11 
STATES, EUR-HUMAN and IOM-RE-HEALTH.

In the medium term, the European Social Fund (ESF) (€ 86.4 
billions 2014-2020) will gain increasing importance for the in-
tegration of refugees. EU Member States can use the Europe-
an Social Fund for education, employment and social inclusion 
projects, the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) for 
financing related infrastructural measures19, and the European 
Agricultural Fund for Rural Development20 (EAFRD) to support 
job creation and the provision of basic services and actions for 
social inclusion. 

The announcement of the EU ‘Skills Tool Kit for Third Country 
Nationals’ (New Skills Agenda) for early profiling and assessing 
of skills and qualifications for third country nationals, and on-
line language learning programmes such as the Erasmus+ pro-
gramme will support new actions.21  Tools for health professional 
training will be included to facilitate the access and improve the 
quality of health services for migrants and ethnic minorities22.

€ 3.70 bn

€ 170 m
€ 30 m

€ 3.365 bn

€ 335 m

AMIF and ISF*

* AMIF: Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund
   ISF: Internal Security Fund

TOTAL
€ 3.9 bn

Emergency funding Long-term measures AMIF and ISF*

Additional support to agencies
and their operations

Distribution of dairy products
to the refugees

Figure 2 - Funding inside the EU
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Making It Happen

Members and partners of EuroHealthNet are taking action. A few ex-
amples:

GERMANY

The Federal Centre for Health Educa-
tion (BZgA - Bundeszentrale für ge-
sundheitliche Aufklärung) in Germany 
provides information brochures for mi-
grants, asylum-seekers and medical pro-
fessionals, working with them in 29 lan-
guages. Topics of the brochures include, 
among others, sex education and family 
planning, the most common illnesses 
of children and the related preventive 
measures, obesity, personal hygiene, 
addictions, organ donation, etc.23  

The online portal zanzu.de (or zanzu.be 
for Belgium) was set up by BZgA in coop-
eration with the Belgium NGO Sensoa. 
The portal provides simple information 
on sexual health in 13 different languag-
es concerning the human body, pregnancy and birth, contracep-
tion, HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections, as well 
as sexuality and relationships. An important part is the detailed in-
formation on the rights and laws in Germany and Belgium, as well 
as existing support and counselling structures. Zanzu.de/zanzu.be 
use extensive illustrations and graphics as  tools for communica-
tion. The website has been developed for professionals but it can 
also be consulted by adult migrants.

Zanzu is based on the concept of human rights, in particular the 
basic sexual and reproductive rights of all human beings. It pro-
vides comprehensive information enabling people to live self-de-
termined lives and make informed and responsible decisions. 

SWEDEN

To meet the extraordinary healthcare demand in the Västra Göta-
land region of Sweden, among other projects, a Refugee Health 
Clinic has been set up with a specifically knowledgeable team. 
This strengthens primary health care in the region and helps pa-
tients to navigate the health care system. Bräcke diakoni in Skara 
runs a mobile team working for a number of health centres with 
outreaching medical screening and care activities for migrants, 
while the Public Dental Service operates a fully-equipped mobile 
dental clinic that can be placed in reception centres.

The Swedish Association of Local and Regional Authorities (SAL-
AR) also actively supports migrants and asylum-seekers24. As se-
nior adviser Jonas Frykman says: “Examination is offered to iden-
tify illness and control infectious diseases while also informing 
people about opportunities for health and dental care. Health sur-
veys are voluntary and an interpreter can be involved. However, 
there is an interpreter shortage in general and it is a challenge to 
communicate wellbeing for different migrant communities. There 
is also a strained situation relating to dentistry, psychiatry and pri-
mary care, and  a higher pressure on ambulances providing sup-
port for maternal and child health. SALAR supports municipalities, 
county councils and regions by providing networks, sharing good 
practices, and getting involved in pilot projects aimed to develop 
new methods by raising awareness of the situation to the state 
level.” 

GREECE

The Institute of Preventive Medicine, Environmental and Occu-
pational Health (Prolepsis) in Greece participated in the EC-fund-
ed PROVOMAX project25, in which they promoted vaccination 
among migrants and asylum-seekers, developed educational ma-
terials both for third-country nationals and health professionals 
to assist them in their work with third-country nationals, and pro-
posed recommendations for policy-makers. 

Figure 3. Leaflet 
produced by 

Bundeszentrale für 
gesundheitliche 

Aufklärung, BZgA.

التطعيم
حماية أكيدة
لألطفال من 

األمراض المعدية

للوالدين معلومات 

معلومات النشر

الناشر: 

 Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche
 Aufklärung, Köln
جميع الحقوق محفوظة.

التصميم: 

co/zwo.design, Düsseldorf

الصور واألشكال

Design Pics, Fancy, Fotolia, Fotosearch, 
Fstop, PhotoAlto, Hauptweg Nebenwege

إصدار: 09.2015

طبعة: 9.150.11.15 
رقم الطلبية: 11128150

تم إصدار هذا المنشور من قِبل المركز االتحادي للتثقيف الصحي مجانا. 

وال يجوز للمستلم/المستلمة أو أي طرف آخر إعادة بيعه

تجدها ...  
(BZgA) على صفحات المركز االتحادي للتثقيف الصحي على اإلنترنت  

www.kindergesundheit-info.de و www.impfen-info.de

(Das Baby) في كتيب الطفل  «
معلومات للوالدين عن السنة األولى للطفل  

رقم الطلبية: 11030000  

 (Gesund groß werden) في مجلد اآلباء النمو بشكل صحي  «
رقم الطلبية: 11130000  

BZgA, 50819 Köln :يطلب على العنوان  
order@bzga.de :أو عبر البريد اإللكتروني  

www.rki.de ،على موقع مؤسسة روبرت كوخ  «

المعلومات من  مزيد  والمراهقة الطفولة  مرحلتي  في  التطعيمات  أهم  على  شاملة   نظرة 

 2015 أغسطس/آب  نسخة   STIKO للتطعيم  الدائمة  اللجنة  لتوصيات  وفقا 
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جديد: تطعيم المكورات الرئوية أقل
ً من  منذ بداية عام 2015 يُوصى بإعطاء الرضع ثالثة تطعيمات ضد المكوِّرات الرئوية بدال

التطعيمات األربعة المعمول بها إلى اآلن – وتكون في عمر شهرين وأربعة وأحد عشر شهرًا. 
يمكن أن تسبب المكورات الرئوية على سبيل المثال التهاباتٍ في األذن الوسطى أو الرئتين 

أو التهاب السحايا.

التداخل مع الكشف المبكر للغلمانالتداخل مع الكشف المبكر لألطفال

تطعيم استدراكي في حالة عدم اكتمال التطعيم

جرعة تنشيطية

(G4 – G1 حتى التطعيمات الجزئية) التحصين األساسي

تطعيم أساسي

التوصية بالتطعيم للفتيات والشابات

أ لنوع اللقاح تؤخذ 2 أو 3   ًا من إتمام األسبوع السادس، وتبعً 1  يؤخذ اللقاح 1 على أقصى تقدير اعتبار

لقاحات فموية (G2 / G3) بفترة فاصلة ال تقل عن 4 أسابيع بين كل تطعيم.
(ً 2 يحصل المبتسرون على تطعيم إضافي في سن 3 شهور (4 تطعيمات إجماال

3  اعتمادًا على نوع اللقاح يؤخذ تطعيمين 2 بدءًا من سن 9-13 أو من سن 9-14 سنة، وفي حالة 

استدراك لقاح فيروس الورم الحليمي البشري تؤخذ التطعيمات 3 تطعيمات سن 13 أو 14 سنة

BZGA-15-02769_Flyer_Impfen_AR.indd   1 02.12.15   13:23

Examples of EU-funded projects 

 j EU-HEP-SCREEN1, aimed at screening for Hepatitis B 
and C among migrants in the EU;

 j EQUI-Health2, an action run by the International 
Organization for Migration and co-financed by 
the EC with the aim of improving the access and 
appropriateness of health care services, health 
promotion and prevention to meet the needs of 

migrants, Roma people and other vulnerable ethnic 
minority groups, including irregular migrants residing 
in the EU;

 j MEM-TP3, providing training packages for health 
professionals to improve access and quality of health 
services for migrants and ethnic minorities, including 
Roma peoples.
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1. Opening remarks of Dr Margaret Chan at the 106th International Organization 
for Migration Council Geneva, 26 November 2015: http://www.who.int/dg/
speeches/2015/migration-and-health/en/ 

2. http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/7203832/3-04032016-AP-EN.
pdf/790eba01-381c-4163-bcd2-a54959b99ed6

3. http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Asylum_quarterly_
report

4. FRA publication on Asylum and migration into the EU in 2015: http://fra.europa.
eu/sites/default/files/fra_uploads/fra-2016-fundamental-rights-report-2016-
focus-0_en.pdf

5. Newsletter of DG SANTE on the refugee crisis: http://ec.europa.eu/health/
newsletter/162/focus_newsletter_en.htm

6. Doctors Without Borders, Neglected Trauma, report, July 2016, available at: 
http://www.msf.org/sites/msf.org/files/neglected_trauma_report.pdf

7. How health systems can address health inequities linked to migration and 
ethnicity: http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/127526/
e94497.pdf and http://www.mipex.eu/health

8. The same study as above on ‘How health systems can address health inequities 
linked to migration and ethnicity’

9. European Council Conclusions of 28 June 2016, SN58/16:  http://www.consilium.
europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2016/06/28-euco-intermediate-conclusions/

10. Communication from the Commission on ‘Action Plan on the integration of third 
country nationals’, COM (2016) 377 final: http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/home-affairs/
what-we-do/policies/european-agenda-migration/proposal-implementation-
package/docs/20160607/communication_action_plan_integration_third-
country_nationals_en.pdf 

11. Communication from the Commission on ‘Action Plan on the integration of third 
country nationals’, COM (2016) 377 final: http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/home-affairs/
what-we-do/policies/european-agenda-migration/proposal-implementation-
package/docs/20160607/communication_action_plan_integration_third-
country_nationals_en.pdf 

12. EU budget for the refugee crisis: http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/home-affairs/what-
we-do/policies/european-agenda-migration/background-information/docs/eu_
budget_for_the_refugee_crisis_20160210_en.pdf

13. http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/home-affairs/e-library/docs/20150814_funds_amif_fsi_
en.pdf

14. European Commission press release: http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_
MEMO-16-483_en.htm

15. The Personal Health Record: http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/health_food-safety/docs/
personal_health_record_english.pdf

16. More information on Re-health website http://re-health.eea.iom.int/

17. Call for applications 2015 – Third programme of the Union’s action in the 
field of health (2014-2020): http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/
TXT/?uri=uriserv:OJ.C_.2015.356.01.0010.01.ENG

18. Lists of projects awarded:  http://ec.europa.eu/chafea/documents/health/
migratory-pressure_en.pdf

19. About the EU-HEP-SCREEN project: http://hepscreen.eu/

20. The website of the EQUI-Health action: http://equi-health.eea.iom.int/

21. The website of the MEM-TP project: http://www.mem-tp.org/

22. European Commission press release on FEAD, ESF and ERDF support for EU 
member states for better management of integration of migrants: http://europa.
eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-15-5717_en.htm

23. EAFRD priorities: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rural-development-2014-2020/
index_en.htm

24. EC press release about the New Skills Agenda: http://europa.eu/rapid/press-
release_MEMO-16-2020_en.htm

25. http://ec.europa.eu/chafea/health/tenders_H03_2013.html

26. Summary of the migrant-related activities of BZgA:  http://www.infodienst.bzga.
de/?id=Seite3233

27. Local examples of migrant-related activities of SALAR: http://skl.se/tjanster/
englishpages/activities/localexamplesofactivitiesforintegration.9339.html

28. Details about the Provomax project can be found at: http://www.promovax.eu/

FOOTNOTES

Pathways To Progress

EuroHealthNet’s mission is to help build healthier communities and tackle health inequalities within and between European States. 
Supporting integration, equal access and health promotion for all, while working across the social determinants of health is the way 
forward for building a united and diverse Europe for future generations. In summary, these good practice pathways should become 
systematic:

 j EU and state policies, national and community programmes 
should better integrate health promotion knowledge to 
help address key social factors for health and wellbeing such 
as education, employment, housing and social security;

 j A better, more complementary use of available EU 
funds can be achieved, such as utilising ESIF to improve 
infrastructures and training practitioners and interpreters, 
including people from migrant and refugee communities;

 j Health care systems and services could better address 
health needs and mental wellbeing by taking cultural 
and language differences more into account; this can be 
included in current EU wide performance and sustainability 
frameworks being developed;

 j Global migration trends should be clearly integrated in 
the UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and in 
its monitoring, with transformative processes undertaken 
globally, nationally and locally to achieve the Sustainable 
Development Goals. 
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